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Expt anatory {emorindum
Having regard to the 0pinions detivered by the €uropean Partiament (1)
and the Economic and Sociat Committee (2) on the proposal for a Councit
Directive amending, as regards credit insurance, First Directive
73/?3}1EEC on the coordination of Iars, reEutations and administrative
prov'isions retating to the taking up and pursuit of the business of
direct insurance other than Life insurance (3), the Commission hereby
submits a revised version of its proposat.
The principat changes corpared ulth the original text conc€rn :
1, the treatment of State-backed cxp6rt credit insurance; I
?. a restriction on the obtigation to set up an eguatizatior6 reserve;
3. a rearrargenent and redrafting of ,gruch of the text in order to1 make
it ctearer and to {ntegrate it more comptetety into the scheme-of
the Flrst Directive Q3l?}glEECl r.hich it amends.
i
1. Deferring to the yishes of the European Partiarnent, the dommission
'has bror.rght rithin the scope of the First D{rective those export credit
insurance operations carried on for the acoount of or with the guarantee
of the State in uhich the export to rhich the insurance retates takes
ptace from one lfernber State to another, Parl,iament observed that the
Commissionfs originaI proposat to exctude from the scope of the Directive
att export credit insurance operations, vhether the customer of the
insured ras inside or qrtside the Comrnunity, routd pet m€rety pqrpetuate
a diffcnentc of treatnent betreen the pubtic and pr{vate sectorq but
routd put a seal of approvat on Hhat night be regarded as a form of
state aid for trade uithin the common market.
ldovember 1980.Jsne 19E0.
Ar.Eust 1973.
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t.lhiLst the Comnis$iorl considers that there is nothing in the Trdaty
preventing pubt ic ser.'r;or organizationg frqm of fering export credit
insurance facitities for intra-Community trade and that such opganiza-
Sionsr" by thclr vcr)r,,Etur€, work exptfcitLy or irrrIicitLy with the guaran-
tee cf the State; i€\/1,'thetess it fuLty accepts that everything:ipossib[e nust
be clone to.ensuFe th;r+* ccmpetition between the ptrblic and priyate sectors
takes pl,ace inr con*itic{as of neutraLity and transparency. After consuttr
tion vtth those concerned, it acceBts that the appl,ication of the present
Directive to public sector bodies acting in this area is practicabte and
uiLI neke I usefuL contribution to the achievement'of these conditions.
I
. The same objGctives of competitive neutratity and transparency are also
inportant yhere the customer of thq insured is outside the Com4mitf.
Circumstances are usuaLLy different in such a case, hoxeven, os, Partiament
itself has recognizecl, in that the.,risk may often have a high,potitical.
content phich onty State-backed bodies are wiItjng to cover by, insurance
and where coordination of poticies:among the filember States is not yet
ful.Ly reatised. Partiament therefore did not consider it apprBpriate
to extend the scope of the Directive to cover this fietd untit^further
coordination had been' brought abopt. 1p
'4
The Commission, for its part, recognizes that ths appl. i cation,g,f the
present Directive to the export credit fieLd, uhether the trade @ncerned
is between Member States or rith third countries, is only parF of a much
rider endeavour to ensure fair coqnpetition between the pubti.nel'td private
sectors in this area. It has undertaken to carry out a gen€r9\ study of
this question and uri tt report itg, conclusions to Parti"ruent - 
,i ,,
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?. The Commissionfs originaI proposal provided feir an equa!izatio6rpreserve
which uas to be constituted on a gpiform basisl. Parliamgnt suggested a
number of modifications. rr I I
In the first ptace it proposed that aLternative methods of cbnstituting
the reserve shouLd be avaiLabl,.e !p.ttne Member States. The figit of these,
intended to allow the FederaL Repybl.ic of Germany to contjinuepto appty
1
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the mathematicat and statistical basis at present empLoyed in that
count ry, had no counterpart 'in the Commissionrs scheme. The second
represented erssntiatl,y the Commissionfs proposat, except that the
reserve wou[d have been fed by 1002 of the technicat surp[us for the
year (until the reguired total ryas reached) instead of 75i1, and the
restriction of the annual contributions to 12t at the premiums, intro-
duced by the Comnission to prev€nt maniputation for tax purposes, uoutd
have been abotished. i
The Commission is unable to accept this proposaL for a number of reasons.
It seems desirabte, in a measure intended to bring about coordination, to
recognize onty one rnethod. Even if the coexistence of two methods were
considered admissible, there uoutd be the objection that no Lim;it t.las set
by Partiament to the amount of the res€rve formed under the firFt method,
whereas a ceiting for tax purposes.tJas inposed under the second,method.
This could tead to a distortion of-conpetition. Furthermore, ]he abolition
of the restriction of contributions to the reserve, designed td prevent tax
abuses, appears particutarLy undesirab[e in that sdnre Mcmber Stdtes have
difficutty in acccpting the principte that contributions to therreserve
I shoutd be tax-deductibte at a[t.
The Commission does not consider, however, that its proposat is'necessarity
the last word on the subject. Since it uas madeT a group of experts set
up by the conference of the insurance supervisory authorities of the llember
States has produced a detailed nepont on technicaL reserves inrgeneraI
and equatization reserves in particular. Discussion in the CoyJpciL may
be expected to take account of this vatuabte rprk. The Commiss,lon feets
it advisSle not to change the main points of its text for the,,present,
rhite approaching these discussions Hith an open mind. lii-1
':r
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Partiament made one further proposal for an amendment affectinE;,the
equatization reserve. This uas that there shoutd be no obIigation to
set up the, reserve where credit insurance business represented tess than
57( of the undertakingrs totat turhover. Since in such a case Fn uneveness
of resu[ts,on the credit insurance.side couLd not &ave a very gpeat effect
upon the stability of the undertaftfng as a rhote, the cpmmission has
accepted this proposal. , : ,: ]
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3. Fart iament wished the text of the Commissionrs proposaL to be rdbrranged
so that it would read thr.,ughc;ut as an amendment to the First Directive.
The Commission recognizes the Log{c of th{6 and indeed hopes th*t it rrti Lt
in due course be possiinle to prepare a revised text of the First Directive
which witt consolidate the amendments introduced by thjs and other
proposed Directives"
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ArnendmEnt to thq prooonaL f*r a
3 CounciL Dinective amending, as regards credit insurance, Finst Directive
i3/239/EfrC on the coordination of Lawsn reguLations'and ad'nirristrative
provisions retating to the taking up and pursuit of the business of direct
insurance other than tife insurance, j
(Submitted to the CounciI by the Commission pursuant to the second para-
graph of Article 1 19 of the EEC Treaty
INiTIAL PROPOSAL NEt., PROPOSAL
)-
'1
Propos.rl for l Council Dircctivc amendingr,
as rcgarrls crcdit insurancc, First Dircctivc ,il
73/23I/EEC on thc coordinatiorr- of .Ia'nn' '.
rcgulatibnt' ;;rd idministrativc provisions
rchting-to th" t"t ing-up and punuit of t$c'
businesr nf direct inrurencc othcr thal life
. iorunncc ,
I Fropos a L f or a Counc i L Oi red tri ve
, 
pmending, as regards credit,,ipsur-
ance and sur'etyship insurance., Fi rst
Directive ?3/?39/EEC on the bf,orOina-
'tion of Laws, reguLations and adminfs-
trative provisions reLating to the
" 
taking up and pursuit of the,business
tof direct insurance other thln tife
I nsurance.
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i'i:i inr; rcg:r.l rc rhr tr".ty cstablishing the
r-.;r,rfi'rn i;rc'nornic Comnrrlrirl;, end jn pairicul*r
.'.."tle 27 i?) r!ir, *,r{,
i l..v;ng r:garcl to rhe propos.rl frorn the Comrnissionn
I irv;r; rc{,zrA ro rhc opinion of ;hc European
';).1; )i:mcnt,
it;.rinr rcg:rtl ro rhe opinion of thc Econr.,mic end5u,ir:I {lon:n;i(rec,
'f,'i",rrc:rr 
rirc I;ir,rr Co,.;ncil Direcrivc 7j/2]g/EEC of
1-', 
":,.tl| it7 J .\n rlrc t orrr.f in.rtlon of ia,ers, rclltrlerions.tr:.,i ;rlmirri,.lr;livc provisir>r:r rchring 'ro ihc
.";i,ir,,'.rrp rr,,l P,r,rr,ii rrf tire hrr.i,,,ers'oi Jirect
:t',',:r..iricc othcr rhrn lifc er.urrncc (r). :rs :mcnrlcd lryi)';r, iive 76/S8O/y t;C (s), ,.1.,r,,,,",.ii o nr.,rnb., oi
,j,''srl:rncics i,r rhc lr*r of rhc I,tcn:bcr Sr.rres in:iril.,' 
.(-1 lrciiirrte rhr mL.ing rf, ard purrrii of rhell\r t;;; r!i;
Y'!:,':r.es however lhc reii! f)ircr.tivc it;rrr^s l4 Arriclc Zili ('Jr rh;rr it rlocl nol infl],, .pcrrding frrrircr caorcii-
n:ric'.', r'iri<h slell bc imiricnrcnrc,j ...irl.,i,r fou, y..rsol ri.t:if,talon oi rhis Direr.riue', to;,".p.rrt cr".til
:ritrrr:nci 
_opcrJti(tnr fnr rlrc ac(.ount of Or .r,ith thc
:.ul::()n of rhc srr:c';
:,'i,:'€as-r sjr,ce ihe protection*of;.1 .i;.(rl i,('',J(,:r) ;:orr;r"li.v l/.rvriiid b; iha fIi..CrrvC rS
;rrer rdcJ by thc Srarc irsslf 
'A,,hcre cxporr crcditii:,;-:.-)nf,c oirsraticlns :r:c s,rrricd out fcr it:c accounf
o: . . .*,ii] tlrr gu"rrettcc oi rhc Stare, sr"rclr opcrltions
'.ir,r;lql ,.1; .r::ur- {o l>c exclridcd frgrn rhr; tropc of th€
c:,.j ii,llrr'ri:
lJnchanged
Unchanged
* Unchanged
Whereas 
- a_$r regal.ds exltgrt qlqoit
inrrrr;:nce
d-:r se l.eci!g
r.il5(rr;lnce qQg,-;ttlorls _ Jree c?nrre,_tition, slloqld be
takinqs:
ljhereas the r-isks covereci bv export
cfedi t insqli
credit insur;rnce 
.for Uansections
within the domesiic market of a
Menrber State:
l.lhereas, thelefore,r, in this casb
c.redi t 
.insulgnce. ooej.ations- lcir the
account ,of or guaranis"ed--bli.i .: ." 
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the scope of ,!nis Di rective;
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$'hercrr thc urrl flrrr,tirc rrxrcr irt Alrirlc | (r', (.1
th:t 'prn,l'16 funhcr (ootrilnrtirrn. whir h nrrtlt h.
im1!rtrrrntrJ rrtirrn 
.forr? yarfr of nrrri(ir'rtian ol lhrrDttcrn,:. rhe I'tlrrrl Rrprl.hc ol (inrrrrny nrry
tt,llttlrn rtrp pl,*'ir1116 ;rrrrlll,iting lfrl $rt|rtft,ttc,tut
ua.lcnakrn; in itr terrhnry of hr,rlth urirrtltlra, r'tfrfil
Inrf turctt' trlrrt,tn('F o? iorurtnr C in rcrp.rt rtf
rri(trrr\c af,Inrt rhirrl prrticr er||l lc6rl rlefcnrc, cithcr
Irth rrnt lnttrhc? or rlth nthrr (lijt?r'i rrherter it
frrll,'rr fr,tcr thir thtr thrrt e'c belricn to the
crtrhhrhrncrrt rtrrfcr nrrmtl frrnrlrllrrtt of (ofirn(tlrion
of f rgcnc,cr rnri brrnchcr rrrnrlcring crciir\nd
ruJctvrhrSr inruruncci whcrcer thc prcddnr Drccdvc ir
iorcndcd ro rcnr?d1l thir riruditrn; 
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\ lrrrrrr rhr intqrcttr ol inrured Pcnpnt tt3
rufl'r rentfy rrfrgurrrlc.l, rl 
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rcgrr.f r rjrctyrhip
inr,rrln,'r.' bv rhc ptrtrir;rttl of rhc lrid Dirccrivc;
rr,l,rr..rr rlrr f rolrrlrrtr.rtt ii the l:rrlcr.rl Rcpuhlic of
{ t". .,ri lhc tltrrrhrlfrrut un lefi.thin; of
' r*r r rod ntlrtr clrrtrr ir rhrrtf,rrc not
.;,r,utd lrr liftld,
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I'lrt:,e.r. in ric* of rhc crdicrl nlfur of clrimr in
cr?rlr fi1\urrnccr lh. lrrtcr lhruhl lor thc purlorcr of
crlcrl rtrng lha 1v11111 hur.len rlf rl'rinr *irhin thc
nr;rnitg i.f nni. l' 16 (l) of tlrc uitl []iretrvc, bc
11'.rrrrl on tl.r' rr.trc hilil tr inurflncc r8titltt tlormt
hril .r1,1 fi.'rt rirlq;
S'lr,'rrrt thc lrrture rrf rLc rirh it crdrt intrnns? it
trrrh tlrrt urr,fcrtrLingr rl,irlr rr r?tr,t(t tu(h h{rincrr
ou;.1r3 1s frrfm I hi6hr 8u.f?rot.c fnod thrn ir rr
J.rn.r,r1 prrrrrthd fr.r in flrrdivc f lrl.t9/EECi r
V'hrt'.rr rrcrtrr intstencc urldcatrlf.ingr rtquirc in
?rlt,rlrr.rrirrn rctrryc shtr'h Jccr ftlt ffifi grn o[ dta
r.il".,*7 rnrrlirn aad,whi'h ir eot lbhh lo uri
Sherter nr(trrtY?t r.crlritt prrtiriorrr.nc o?cctrlty l,
rrr:rrdr thc tttorrntl undcnrlinl,r rhich crrry onl
cr c.lrt ir' .urrn(c burincrll
\!'herc.rr h(rrcr?r ceilrin,rhligrttr'ns ilppnrfi 1tp1r6
rrn,lotrhrn[t r'hich rrr4' itn (tedrt inturlncc bulrnerl
l.e nt't rrcr'clrlf/ for un.lertrkinl;r nhore-GP'ratlilnr
rlc n,rt crccc,l | (anrin lolrritc, whcrcrc ir ir rppro'
nrl.ltc lo frrnt lhcm r Firiod of rl"ee 
''crrr 
to mtct
li.,'rc ohlrrrrirrnt frrrm thc timc rhcn rhry crrccd
rrlr'h rtrlurrrli whlre.tr it ir tlro ifrfrrrltrltlc to grefit
rrr un,lcrt.rhingt rlt.'tc trlfrlllrlrt ft(3?d tuch
rrrhrme at rl,n .irlc of nct,irtetion nf rhir f)irccthc r
pcli,,.i .rf tirrrc !'lr.t to frrc?t tho"? ohlig'rtionr;
\['lrcrerr. in vicrt ol rhe proviri.',rr feid dn'';n in
r.(r.rrr ,rf cr,',tit inrttrrttce.'thc n,.'.tntrlrlnct by rhc
l.,icr.rl Rcprrblrc 6f (icrrnrny of rhc prohilrrti'rt ctf
t\r rirrrvlrrnc.rut un.lcrrrhing of clc.lrt In$t'ncc 
'ndarler ellrcr ir no htn6ir iuurfrcd, md nrh
prohibirion rhosH rhcrtfrxr bc rnacdr ' 
.
totat businesg requirG
t{on rcscrvc uhlch docg
of thc sotYcncY trrgfnI
mt tleblo tO trrr
Unchanged
Unchanged
Unchanged
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Corncil Directivc ?tlz|gfBl,C': lrercby **.ndsd arlfoltowr:
r. fi;c!- r (z) (d), shgil !.c rcplaced by 
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roltowrng:
'Export credit insurancc 
..,erarions for thc:rccounr of or with rhc gur;ran.,. . , ,t* S'iir.i"-,.
./trtic{e 2
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ANNEX -
ArticLe 1
councit Directiva 731239/EEC ls hcrc-
by amended as fottors t 
]
I
1. Articte 2(2)(d) shatI be reptaced
by the fo[lowing
"(d) penginq further coo ,
export credit insurance operations
for the account of or guaranteed
by the State, ltherg the
customer of the insured is a nation-
aL of a non-member State.'f
2. Unchanged.
5.
l. 'Jndcrtairings shall 'set up an cqualization.l
rcs.rvc for rhc class of inrurance lisred undcr No l{:ir Poi ,t A of th* Anncx ro Dii :,:rivs 73/239/EEC,
(hereafter refcrred ro as tcrer:lir ir';sur*ncc). Such;
rescrve shai' ep.rli r,-ar reccivc 7i, o/o sf rhc sechnictli
surplus, if an'., rf rhai financi;j . .'.r. The amounr
involved may not. howevcr, excc,e,' t2 0/o cf the ncri
premiums (ir 
' 
.!i 
, ibudons for th,, sannc finencial:
yerr. Such trarsfer shall no l;. o, 1,,. obligltoryi
whcn rhc resrn",:$ l,ao'c rcaci,ci lS0 #o of t$e lrighcii
rnnual tmoun. .1-nct prcmiums c,r c,.rntri!'urions paid l
rn during rhe larr fivc financirl y,:ars. i
1.
between Articte 15 and Articte ?6:'
"Articte 15a
_ln respect of the f,iEhs i3c.l.Y- il
9ed in._thg cl.a,ss, of insuraEgt!g3gf iq
point A of the Annex under
-I'1o.14 ( hereafter referred to
as 'credjt ins.uranfiqr), the
un{grtak'ing shatL Eel up an
eguatization reservel to which
shaLL be charged any technical
defi-qit arising.in il'hgt ctass
for a financiat year.
''.1'
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{ 2. Any tcchnica! dcficit 
-hich may *.u.'for'"1 2,
given financiel ycar in crcdit insunncc shdl be
chencd ro erch cqudizetion r€scrvc,
3, ' Such cqudizetion rcecrvcr up io thc imounr
refencd u in P*ngrrph I shall bc disregendcd for
purposcs of celculedng thc solvency rnergin rnd rhrll
be undcr cxcmpdon from eny lirbility to tar. , , ,l
ANNEX .
Such reserve slur t L in each f inan-
ciaL yean receive 75:l of any techni-
cEt suroLus arisins on crcdit insur-
ancg 
,business, subject to a [imi!
of 122 of the net premiLrms or c,on-
t ribut ion_s. unt i L the resefve h.?g
reachgd 1502 of the. highest annu,aI
amounl of net premiuJns oJ contrf -
butions receiv_ed duri.ng the prev,ijr.tg
five financiaI yea-rs.
Such equalization reserve up to the
amount referred to in pqragraph 3,
shatI be disregarded f.qr purposes
of catculating the soIvency margin
and any tiabiLity tb ia'x shaLL be'
suspended. ..,,.
.,li
Thg_obtigation to set Vp. ?n eggal-
izat iogJe-serve for crgdj t 
-insurq,frce
bus ir,ress_ sha L L not app lyr to under-
takir,rgs urhere the premijms or con-
tributions receivab*te in rej;pect
of credit i?surange are., tqsg thaf
5i( of the toL* premigqp, gr cqg-
I r i but'i ons- !ecei vab L e'F-,1, the
undertaking." ,,,
t:
4.5
Former Article 1 (3) . becomes
point 4; otherrise unchapged.
,1,
Farmer Articl.e 1 (4) .becomes
point 5; stheririse unchenged.
)
a
6,
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7.
' 
At'ticle 3
',{
Thc rchnical r':servcg for crcdit insurance.shall'bc';il;;ffi"iv. tr't nt"oun* of the undenaking
r"ri-'u"-io dr**o up tl:at rhe re;ulc of credit
iil;-;; busin.ss c"n bc distinguishr:d'
ao
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Anticte 1
The following subparegraph (cl sl!:rll be added to
Aniclc l7 (2i:
'(d) lfherc an undcrtaking car:rying on crcdie
. 
insurancc ir'rcquircd ,n ,;;'t6 thr fund
referred to in subparagraph ia) to I OnC 000
unix of lccounlr thc Mei l:er State
conccrned shdl ellow such undcrtaking I
period of thrce ycrrs in wlrich tn carry ou!
such increase.
I ne tnrce-ycar period shall ri:n from the
, date on which the first indent c'f subpara-
graph ia) bccom* applicab,le to thc, under'
taking. Thc'Mcmber States' shall dercrmine
the rl. ,rner in which this i'ricrcrse ir to. bc..
gX16i ;{ ..,Ut.'
ANNEX -
?
I
The fot Lowing subparagraFh (d)
shatl be added to Article 17(2)l
'f(d) uh6re en undtntaking eerry-
ing on credit insurance is
reguired to increase the fund
referred to in subparagraph
(a), first indent, to
110001000 units of account,
the Menber State concerned
shatL attow such undertaking
a periqd of three Years in
which to carry out such in-
*iase; gqqh_j-AgfgeE-e__q.bg!!
be i mpLemented prQgressivety.
The three-year peiiod shatt
run from the dateton which
the first indent of paragraBh
(a) becomes appliuabte to the
undertaking." f ' t
(16- |ptjs dete-ted)
The fotLowing paragraph, ?, shaIL be-jlEgglgd
after ArticLe 19(1) l
"2. In respect of .credit insurance,
the account s gf t hF, 'r{nde f lgF i ng
shalL show separatqtly both 
.thg
resutts..?nd the lgchhical r.e*
,1
sgrvgs,'r r '
Artic[e 19|€) becomes Articte 19C3)
aa
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ANNEX .
Former ArticLe 2 becomes Artic[e 1(3),
Formrr Artlcla 3 becomes Artlcts 1(7).
Articte ?
[embgn Sllteq S.hatt .adpot r
the measure_s negessaqv to compr9 with
'this Directive bv 31 Dgcember 1981.
They shaLI inform the Commi$sion
t,
I ,'
Thev shail, apptv such rneasures 'trog
l-lslrJggg, I t.,
i. ', Artichl '.'. ': , i
:'Mcmbcr Seter shdl rmcnd thcir irrtionel prwisionr'
li lli"'liri;i* ,rii' pl'""tivc vithin.l2 months ef its
nodficeiiln and shell forthwith infotq thc;U;;;;# rr'li"r. rn'v rhrll applv ruch emcnded
' )iJtil#illi;i"l . p.ii.a of rs ;'odth from thc:
berc ofsuch nodficedoc' '
(.i
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Draft of tetter to ths Erropean Fartiam€nt
Sir,
0n 17 October 1980 the European ParLiament gave its opinion on the
Proposat for a CounciL Directive amending, as regards credit insurance,
First Directive 73/?39/EEC on the coordination of Iaws, reguLationi and
administrative provisions reLating to the taking up and pursuit of the
business of direct insurance other than life assuranc€, nith the
Commission had submitted to the Council on 13 September 1979
(0J No c 24511979r.
I nave the honour to inform you that the Commission has nou submitted to
the CounciL an ailended proposat (enctosed) in accordanse with the s'econd
paragraph of ArtirLe 149 of the EEC Treaty. The amended proposat
incorporateg rtost of the amendments suggested by the Europ€an Partiament.
Yours fai thf ul. Ly,
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